
LIFEWAY KIDS @ HOME 

Equip your families to study the Bible at home with the FREE LifeWay Kids at 
Home Digital Pass experience. LifeWay Kids at Home includes a video 
session along with a downloadable activity page and conversation starters. 

To access LifeWay Kids at Home, please have each of your families follow the 
steps below. 

Step 1: Go to my.lifeway.com/redeem 

Step 2: Register if you are a new user or log in if you already have an account. 
This is completely free. 

Step 3: Enter this redemption code: VZMD4SSQ38 

Step 4: Click “Access” (if prompted to sign in again, sign in) and then click “My 
Dashboard,” and go to LifeWay Kids at Home 

Step 5: Download your Activity Page and One Conversation Sheet to use as 
you watch the video session. 

Content will be updated weekly as needed. Free to all churches and the 
families they minister to. 

http://my.lifeway.com/redeem?fbclid=IwAR2Mfprou8A0lXDLI8XC1WbP6dHKKFcJ18tVPBIr_FQTwYbpXZt69J2S-RE


FAMILY LED IDEAS 

Read the Bible together as a family. Kids get a turn to read aloud too! 

Use the Parent Cue app or their conversation guides about times of crisis.  

Parents can lead a family devotion time. 
Printable Devotional Guides: https://ministry-to-children.com/toc/family/
devotions/ 

Have a worship dance party. Put on praise music or use kids worship songs 
on YouTube. 
15 Kid Worship Songs: https://ministry-to-children.com/music/ 

Parents can lead a Bible craft with their kids. 
Craft Ideas: https://ministry-to-children.com/sunday-school-crafts/ 

Parents can lead a full “children’s church” service. 
Do a game, sing worship songs, learn a Bible story, and then have some fun 
activities. 
Games: https://ministry-to-children.com/kids-sunday-school-games/ 
Lessons: https://ministry-to-children.com/lessons/ 

Plan a Christian family movie time 

Let kids plan & lead a “kids church service” for their parents in the audience 
role. 
This reversal flip will be an awesome memory. Discussion guides and videos at 
crossroadskidsclub.net. 

Learn a memory verse together. 
Memory Verse Games: https://ministry-to-children.com/bible-memorize-
games/ 
Verse List: https://ministry-to-children.com/bible-memory-verses/ 

Act out Bible story skits as a family. 
Skits: https://ministry-to-children.com/toc/activities/bible-skits/ 

Go for a prayer walk at home or in a local park or forest. 
How to: https://herviewfromhome.com/how-to-do-a-prayer-walk-in-your-
home/ 
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ONLINE CHURCH IDEAS 

Participate in the adult service live stream of your church as a family. 

Find an online kids church service. 
Kids church online services: https://ministry-to-children.com/online-childrens-
church/ 

 
SERVICE IDEAS 

Invite children to color a picture or write an encouragement letter to 
someone 
Help them remember their Pastor, School Teacher, firefighter, police, the elderly 
in the church, or any everyday heroes. 

Encourage kids to video call their grandparents or elderly friends from 
church. 

https://ministry-to-children.com/online-childrens-church/
https://ministry-to-children.com/online-childrens-church/
https://ministry-to-children.com/everyday-heroes-pastors/
https://ministry-to-children.com/back-to-school-coloring-pages/
https://ministry-to-children.com/firefighter-coloring-page/
https://ministry-to-children.com/everyday-heroes-policeman-coloring-page/

